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Preliminary heat 
gtyen at 2 Utoursd 
*dr Willie Joyner, W 
JUckjBril and Lott H 
the same community vrno 
been indicted on. an open charge 
ot murder. V 

SBf Agent John Edwards abat- 
ed the Sheriff s Department in the 
murder Investigation which began 
« Sunday, shortly after Garner's 
ip*. 

Information released Monday 
Mated that Gamer had been 
thrown (tom a car Friday night 

uttering a bad beating, 
m a ditch, Gamer man- 

crawl 900 yards to the 
«>UfcbMn DS£ who took 
a -ids? home on -the West 

**rib ;; 
Garoer died earty Sunday morn- 

ing, and medical testimony indi- 
cajee that he died from internal 
bleeding and exposure. 

'EMI 

W. F. mil. PicturOd happily 

> Jonas County Board 
last Friday in a moat. 

Spokesmen Heard at 
Meeting Opposed to 

Bond Issue 
afternoon after several 

Mrs te Slink the matter ovor tha 
Lenoir County Board of Cemmis- 
aionart voted to oliminate one of 
the few Homs in a bond order tftat 
bid totalled $2,4$4,500. The elimi- 
nated Horn — the smallest in fho 
proposal — for $22,500 was to pro-" 
vide the county's share of current 
land purchases to provide expan- 
sion' space for Stallings Air Base. 
The board found that H would bo 
able to find this .relatively small 
Hem from current revenues. Loft 
-■■ 4—:• 

bow it is 
for officers to 

entry to this air-condi- 
tioned game in a manner that will 
permit them to get sufficient evi- 
dence to support the charge of 
operating a gambling house 
against- the operator of the-filling 
station. ■ 

Th« station and gambling room 
are located just outside the Kin- 
ston city limits on the Greenville 
highway. For years it has been 
commonly known that a gambling 
operation was going on in the fill- 
ing station. 

But with four locks on the back 
door and entry through the front 
possible only after entering the 
fiUlng station and passing through 
two stoutly locked doors officers 
are frustrated before they begin 
in any effort to convict,the game’s 

;(0<v>tfnne'* on n*»e SI 

table bmith. it. Afipther more 

>l*|iiri cr«p table In the room 
when it was first raided by the 
iherMI's deportment had been 
removed.. 

difioning unit for Mm tummar- 

timo comfort of local swckors who 
may be sweating out thoir hou*o 
rant Mir a hat ItHta gam* af 
"amd". 

r 

in iha bond or^r whic 
wtod upon, on May 
$2,142,000 for MhooU, $2 
hospital uw and $106,000 
library — the last 1* I 
only If *ho City of Kbttb 
priatao a matching $100,1 

The only “interested citizens’' 
who spoke Monday morning to the 
Lenoir County Board of flmhmln- 
nfoners on a. proposal to call a 
bond issue election, voiced dknp> 
proval tb the issue of further 
county bonds at this time.' 

Lenoir County Farm Bureau 
President Richard Llewellyn said, 
“In view of the present economic 
outlook for farmers and In view .of 
the present situation regarding 
segregation in our public schools; 
now just doesn’t seem to be the 
time to issue more bonds’*. 

SPEED COST $100 FINE 
Willie Cleveland ‘Murphy 

found guilty of speeding in Tennir 

County Superior .Court'Mooday and 
was fined $100 and the coart coals 
by Presiding Judge Walter Bone 
of Nashville. 

Greensboro Driver is 
Badly Hurt in Wreck 

Charles E. Tetter of 2704 Richard 
Street, Greensboro suffered a badfy 
mangled left leg in ah accident ait 
about 2 a. m. Wednesday near 
'Falling Creek on the Kinston-La 
Grange (highway. 

Tetter, driving a newspaper de- 
livery truck east on US 70, lost 
control of the truck after coming 
out of a curve Jnk west of FaD- 
ing Creek. In the wreck Tetter’s 
left leg was almost severed just 
above the ankle. 

Lenoir Court Term 
Eight Divorces were the first 

order ofbusiness as Judge Walter 
Bone Of Nashville convened a one. 
Week mixed term of Lenoir Coan- 
ty’s Superior Court Monday. 

each on grounds of 
were grant, 

uples: 
from Gerald 

Cannon from PertSe 
Lila Marie Ewell 


